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1. Are you satisfied with the organization of the first day of mobility?1. Are you satisfied with the organization of the first day of mobility?

I'm satisfiedI'm satisfied Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

33 84.0%84.0% 2121
22 4.0%4.0% 11
11 12.0%12.0% 33

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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2. What did you learn during the first meeting in the morning? (you can choose2. What did you learn during the first meeting in the morning? (you can choose
more option)more option)

    OdpowiedźOdpowiedź Odp. %Odp. %
Sum.Sum.

Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

how the Polish education system workshow the Polish education system works 80.0%80.0% 80.0%80.0% 2020
what the host school looks and workswhat the host school looks and works 68.0%68.0% 68.0%68.0% 1717
what Polish people knows and thinks about mywhat Polish people knows and thinks about my
countrycountry

56.0%56.0% 56.0%56.0% 1414

lots of information about Polandlots of information about Poland 80.0%80.0% 80.0%80.0% 2020
how to use IT tools to prepare a public speechhow to use IT tools to prepare a public speech 52.0%52.0% 52.0%52.0% 1313
how to use foreign languages in a presentation to ahow to use foreign languages in a presentation to a
multinational audiencemultinational audience

60.0%60.0% 60.0%60.0% 1515

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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3. Did you like team building activities through dance?3. Did you like team building activities through dance?

I likedI liked Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

33 80.0%80.0% 2020
22 8.0%8.0% 22
11 12.0%12.0% 33

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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4. The last day of mobility you visited Cracow. What is your impression?4. The last day of mobility you visited Cracow. What is your impression?

LpLp OdpowiedźOdpowiedź
11 i love cracow i love cracow 
22 Gorgeous as alwaysGorgeous as always
33 It is really beautiful city with interesting history It is really beautiful city with interesting history 
44 It was perfect day, especially food and architecture were amazing It was perfect day, especially food and architecture were amazing 
55 Cool trip, interesting city, good ocasion to integrateCool trip, interesting city, good ocasion to integrate
66 Cracow is a wonderful city.Cracow is a wonderful city.
77 its very amazing, i love poland its very amazing, i love poland 
88 amazingamazing
99 I loved itI loved it

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%

Więcej odpowiedzi znajduje się w załączniku nr. 1 do raportuWięcej odpowiedzi znajduje się w załączniku nr. 1 do raportu
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5. During all day, I had the opportunity to develop my language skills through5. During all day, I had the opportunity to develop my language skills through
conversations with young people from other countries and their teachersconversations with young people from other countries and their teachers

    OdpowiedźOdpowiedź Odp. %Odp. %
Sum.Sum.

Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

YesYes 100.0%100.0% 100.0%100.0% 2525
NoNo 0.0%0.0% 0.0%0.0% 00

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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6. All the day, I had the opportunity to make new acquaintances and contact6. All the day, I had the opportunity to make new acquaintances and contact
with project participants from other countries, start cooperation with them,with project participants from other countries, start cooperation with them,
develop my social competences (overcoming the fear of a new, unknowndevelop my social competences (overcoming the fear of a new, unknown
situation, being in a new environment abroad)situation, being in a new environment abroad)

    OdpowiedźOdpowiedź Odp. %Odp. %
Sum.Sum.

Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

YesYes 96.0%96.0% 96.0%96.0% 2424
NoNo 4.0%4.0% 4.0%4.0% 11

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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7. What do you like the most during this journey?7. What do you like the most during this journey?

    OdpowiedźOdpowiedź Odp. %Odp. %
Sum.Sum.

Odp. %Odp. %
Resp.Resp.

LiczbaLiczba

trip to Cracowtrip to Cracow 44.0%44.0% 44.0%44.0% 1111
visiting at the school and partcipation in coursesvisiting at the school and partcipation in courses 20.0%20.0% 20.0%20.0% 55
integration activity with dancingintegration activity with dancing 28.0%28.0% 28.0%28.0% 77
visiting in Zamek Piastowski in Racibórzvisiting in Zamek Piastowski in Racibórz 8.0%8.0% 8.0%8.0% 22

Liczba respondentów: Liczba respondentów: 2525   |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania:    |   Całkowita skuteczność pytania: 100%100%
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Załącznik nr 1Załącznik nr 1

Odpowiedzi wpisane przez respondentów w pytaniu nr. 4Odpowiedzi wpisane przez respondentów w pytaniu nr. 4

LpLp OdpowiedźOdpowiedź
11  i love cracow  i love cracow 
22  Gorgeous as always Gorgeous as always
33  It is really beautiful city with interesting history  It is really beautiful city with interesting history 
44  It was perfect day, especially food and architecture were amazing  It was perfect day, especially food and architecture were amazing 
55  Cool trip, interesting city, good ocasion to integrate Cool trip, interesting city, good ocasion to integrate
66  Cracow is a wonderful city. Cracow is a wonderful city.
77  its very amazing, i love poland  its very amazing, i love poland 
88  amazing amazing
99  I loved it I loved it
1010  i think that cracow is the best tawn in polonia. there are a lot of monument that i think that cracow is the best tawn in polonia. there are a lot of monument that

belong to polish culture and is more old than varsavia and i prefer cracow for thisbelong to polish culture and is more old than varsavia and i prefer cracow for this
but be onest i never see varsaviabut be onest i never see varsavia

1111  I think it’s a beautiful city I think it’s a beautiful city
1212  I really different city from the One i saw in Italy and Portugal, It's suggestive and I really different city from the One i saw in Italy and Portugal, It's suggestive and

ancient for the myths and modern at the same time. Beautiful and interesting city ancient for the myths and modern at the same time. Beautiful and interesting city 
1313  Beautiful Beautiful
1414  For me, Cracow is a beautiful city and I’m happy because I visited that with For me, Cracow is a beautiful city and I’m happy because I visited that with

beautiful peoplebeautiful people
1515  I liked krakow a lot, I visited interesting monuments and I enjoyed it, I would like I liked krakow a lot, I visited interesting monuments and I enjoyed it, I would like

to revisit itto revisit it
1616  I have already been in Cracow but I think it is a beautiful city I have already been in Cracow but I think it is a beautiful city
1717  Very beautiful  Very beautiful 
1818  It was a beautiful city  It was a beautiful city 
1919  It looked very good It looked very good
2020  Amazing old town Amazing old town
2121  Cracow is a beautiful city with amazing buildings. Cracow is a beautiful city with amazing buildings.
2222  amazing amazing
2323  I was amazed by the old buildings and the nice architecture, i didn’t expect to like I was amazed by the old buildings and the nice architecture, i didn’t expect to like

it that much. I will surely return one day.it that much. I will surely return one day.
2424  Krakow is a beautiful city, and the locals have a great civil sense Krakow is a beautiful city, and the locals have a great civil sense
2525  Verry, verry nice City Verry, verry nice City
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Komentarze respondentówKomentarze respondentów

Respondenci nie przesłali jeszcze żadnych komentarzy.Respondenci nie przesłali jeszcze żadnych komentarzy.
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